Wedding Packages

89 Hoddle Street, Robertson 2577
4885 1202
events@robertsonpublichouse.com.au
www.robertsonpublichouseandkitchen.com.au

Hotel Information
Located in the quaint town of Robertson in the Southern Highlands, Robertson Public House
and Kitchen offers a beautiful rustic setting for your special occasion.
If you like the idea of the ease and simplicity of having your ceremony and reception in one
location, we have you covered.
You can hold your wedding ceremony onsite in our private garden setting or we can arrange
the use of a stunning 75 acre estate a short 8 minutes drive away. There are also other
ceremony options within a close proximity as outlined in the package.
Our function room is filled with character and includes exposed wooden beams, festoon
lighting, large wood fireplace and band stage and can accommodate 100 for a sit down and 150
for a cocktail style wedding.
The hotel also has four newly renovated accommodation rooms with shared facilities onsite
that can be booked out for your wedding weekend. The rooms can accommodate up to 11
people and is the perfect space to get ready for your wedding day or for family and friends to
stay the night.
We can also assist you with additional accommodation recommendations in the area and
transport, and offer you and your guests a relaxed and professional experience from start to
finish.
Our packages have been designed to make your wedding as affordable yet beautiful and
simple as possible and can all be tailored to suit your needs.

Ceremony Packages
We have two wedding ceremony options to choose from:
Ga de Ce e
$500.00
Onsite private rustic garden setting
Wet weather back up on our covered deck
Wooden arbour
40 white folding chairs
Signing table and two chairs
P i a e Ac eage
$1200.00
Access to a beautiful private property with views down the escarpment to hold your
wedding ceremony and photos
Arbour
40 white folding chairs
Signing table and chairs
Wet weather back up of the covered deck at the hotel
O he l cal
i
:
The Secret Garden is located just 10 minutes away in Wildes Meadow. The location offers a
gorgeous array of garden settings for your ceremony that will give you the flexibility to
design your perfect day and also provide you with some unique photographic
opportunities.
Bodycotts Lane Fitzroy Falls is a beautiful setting for ceremonies set on 10 acres of
stunning park like gardens.
Robertson Anglican Church is cute character filled country church located directly across
the road the hotel.
We can organise drinks and canapes or grazing platters for your guests for the period
between ceremony and reception when you head off to get photos. These can be served in
the Winston Bar which flows out to our deck and beer garden.

Reception Packages
Package O i 1 $115.00 e e
2 course meal including entr e and main course, wedding cake served on platters to the tables, tea
and coffee station (wedding cake individually plated and served with cream and berry coulis additional
$5.00 per person)
5 hour beverage package including selection of beers, house wines, sparkling and soft drinks
White linen tablecloths and napkins
Table decorations including the following: table runner, wooden slab, tealight holders, mason jars or
vases for flowers, table menus
Cake and gift tables or wine barrels
Glass wishing well and white wooden easel
Festoon and fairy lights throughout the room and band stage
Package O i 2 $129.00 e e
3 course meal including entr e, main course and dessert, wedding cake served on platters to the
tables, tea and coffee station
5-hour beverage package including selection of beers, house wines, sparkling and soft drinks
White linen tablecloths and napkins
Table decorations including the following: hessian table runner, wooden slab, tealight holders, mason
jars or vases for flowers, table menus
Cake and gift tables or wine barrels
Glass wishing well and white wooden easel
Festoon and fairy lights throughout the room and band stage
Package O i 3 $115.00 e e
Grazing table to start
Selection of 3 hot or cold canapes and 2 substantial canapes
Wedding cake cut and served on platters, tea and coffee station
5-hour beverage package including selection of beers, house wines, sparkling and soft drinks
Bar tables and stools and large tables clothed with white chairs
Table decorations including the following: hessian table runner, wooden slabs, tealight holders,
mason jars or vases for flowers
Cake and gift tables or wine barrels
Rustic wishing well and white wooden easel
Festoon and fairy lights throughout the room and band stage

Sit Down Menus
E ee - al e a e e e, elec
Three Creeks gin and beetroot cured salmon with horseradish, citrus salad v, gf
Mushroom arancini with truffle mayo, shaved parmesan v
Pork rillettes with toasted baguette, fig jam
Pumpkin and fetta ravioli with sage burnt butter sauce v
Heirloom tomato, bocconcini, basil pesto v, gf
Grilled prawns with avocado salsa, salmon caviar gf, df
Mai C
e - i di id all la ed, elec
Braised red wine beef cheek, Paris potato mash, honey braised carrots, greens and rosemary jus gf
350g Maugers sirloin, Robertson Paris mash, steamed greens, red wine jus gf
Chicken supreme with potato gratin, steamed greens, salsa verde gf
280g spiced lamb rump, with roasted pumpkin, fetta, seasonal greens and pomegranate jus gf
Herb crusted lamb cutlet with Dutch carrot, minted peas, beetroot and red wine reduction df
Crispy skinned salmon with spiced carrot puree, blistered cherry tomato gf
Potato gnocchi with wild mushroom ragu, thyme, shaved parmesan reggiano v
De e
- al e a e e e, elec
Choc orange mousse with honeycomb, candied orange gf
Sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream
Apple and rhubarb crumble with candied walnuts, vanilla ice cream
Flourless chocolate cake with fresh berries, sherbet lemon dust gf
Espresso panna cotta with coffee syrup, savoiardi

Canape Selections
C ld Ca a e
Three Creeks gin and beetroot cured salmon with horseradish cream, blinis
Caramelised onion tarts v
Roast pumpkin tart with Persian fetta and pine nuts v
Blistered balsamic truss tomato with basil pesto v, gf
Prosciutto wrapped asparagus with Persian fetta and citrus gf
H Ca a e
Korean fried chicken
Lamb kofta meatballs gf, df
Vegetable spring rolls v, df
Salt and pepper squid df, gf
Moroccan chicken skewers df, gf
S b a ial Ca a e
Beef or fried chicken sliders df
Prosciutto wrapped figs with gorgonzola and roasted walnuts gf
Polenta chips with blue cheese sauce v
Korean beef skewers with shallots and sesame gf, df
Herb and parmesan crumbed Hoki with tartare sauce and lemon v
We are happy to cater for any specific dietary requirements your guests may have and tailor menus to suit. Please discuss your guests
catering requirements your coordinator prior to the function.

Optional E tras
P eD
Pa e
Gra ing Platter
Cured meats
House marinated olives
Assorted cheeses
Seasonal fruits
Pickles, dips
Sliced breads, crackers
$110.00 per platter
Serves 12-14
Hot Food Platter
Vegetable spring rolls, Asian dipping sauce
Korean chicken bites
Spanish meatballs, garlic tomato sauce
Parmesan herb crumbed fish, tartare ma o
$100.00 per platter
Serves 12-14
Dessert Table Platters
Flourless chocolate cake ith sherbet lemon dust
Stick date pudding ith salted caramel sauce
Warm Nutella stuffed doughnuts
$80.00 per platter
Serves 8-10
DJ 5 hours $550.00. Additional $50 to MC the evening.
Ch d e ' Mea
Teenagers 13-17
$35.00 per person
Children 1-12
$25.00 per person
Chicken schnit el (13-17 ears) or chicken nuggets, chips and salad, ice-cream and soft drinks
C

ac

Mea

$40.00 including main course and soft drinks

Beverages
Pac age I c
Beverages available in the package include the follo ing:
Ate Sparkling
Ate Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Grigio, Deakin Moscato, Ate Shira
Carlton Draught, Reschs Draught, Great Northern Mid, Toohe s Ne , VB
Selection of soft drinks
Pe
Be e age Pac age (add
a $12.00 e e
)
Veuve Ambal Blanc de Blanc, Totara Sauvignon Blanc, S.H.W Chardonna
Cherr Tree Hill Cabernet Merlot, Head Shira
Carlton Dr , Great Northern Mid, Southern Highlands Pale Ale (beers in standard package also included)
Selection of soft drinks

Room Hire and Specials
W e S ec a
Book our edding ith us during June, Jul or August 2021 and receive the follo ing e tras
complimentar :
- 20% off room hire
- Complimentar accommodation room for the night of the edding
- Additional half hour of beverages
B da ea V che
Book our edding ith us for an date and receive a $1000 voucher at Rain Bridal ear to put to ards
our edding go n.
R
H e
$900.00
M
N
be
Frida
Saturda and Sunda

60 adults
70 adults

* Minimum numbers can be discussed
frame.

ith the Events Manager, depending on time of ear and booking time

Transport and Accommodation
Ta
If ou ould like to arrange transport for our guests or simpl provide them ith some local options,
e have the follo ing options available that offer a range of different si ed vehicles and buses.
Robertson Bus Service
02 4882 1403 & 0439 452 616
grantpointing@bigpond.com
05 Club - 05club.com.au
bookings@05club.com.au, 0400 505 113

Acc
da
Robertson Public House have four ne l renovated rooms hich share t o bathrooms available to
book the night of our edding.
The rooms can accommodate 11 people and are a perfect space for our bridal part to get read in or
famil and friends to sta the night. Please ask our coordinator for further details and room rates.
Other local options are listed belo and as ell as several listings on Air BnB and HomeA a
available to book including: Wollemi House, The Maple Lodge, Madison Park, Rosella House, Mist
Creek and Watershed.
Greengate B&B
Robertson Motel
Robertson Hotel

4885 1769
4885 1444
4885 1111

Booking Conditions
De
a dC f
a
To confirm our booking, e require an initial deposit of $1000.00 (credited to ards the final
account). The deposit ill be required to be paid ithin 7 da s of receiving our booking contract
and our booking ill be confirmed upon receipt of the requested deposit and the signed contract.

